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y 2021, Singapore had one of the most rapidly ageing populations among  

developed nations. One in four Singaporeans would be at least 65 years old  

by 2030,1 and this would increase to one in two by 2050.2 Not only had life  

expectancy increased to 81.3 years for men and 86.1 years for women, but it was  

also a growing concern that about a decade of their sunset years might be spent in  

poor health.3,4 

The Singapore government has been trying to address this issue since the 1980s  

when it started developing plans and policies to help seniors, defined as people who  

are 60 years old and above, “to not just add years to life but add life to years”.5 

In 2015, the government launched the Action Plan for Successful Ageing, laying  

down what it would consider successful ageing in Singapore:  

• Opportunities for all ages: This was to help all residents including seniors to  

continually learn and grow. The National Silver Academy was set up specifically  

to provide a wide range of learning opportunities for seniors to stay active while  

learning and growing at the same time. Meanwhile, the National Seniors’ Health 

Programme provided healthy lifestyle education and preventive health services.

• ‘Kampong’6 or a community for all ages: This was an initiative centred on  

inter-generational harmony. One outcome led to the provision of eldercare and  

childcare services within the same location in new Housing and Development  

Board (HDB) projects to facilitate multi-generational interactions.

• City for all ages: A revised transportation plan that focused on being senior-friendly  

was introduced to address the needs of seniors on the MRT (Mass Rapid Transit),  

buses, and roads.
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The government proposed to invest S$3 billion in this 

comprehensive plan, comprising over 60 initiatives across 

12 areas that included health and wellness, learning, and 

employment, to help seniors lead healthy and active lives.7

Furthermore, S$14.1 billion was set aside to address  

the healthcare needs of the ‘Pioneer Generation’ (people 

born before 1949) and the ‘Merdeka Generation’ (people born  

between 1950 and 1959).8 A total of 280 eldercare centres  

was also set up to serve this segment of people in need.9

However, despite the government’s efforts, research 

conducted in 2019 showed that only a quarter of the  

seniors demonstrated ‘successful ageing’ or were shown  

to be healthy enough to lead active and engaging lives.10  

Ethnicity also affected the odds of successful ageing. Malay 

and Indian Singaporeans experienced less successful 

ageing compared to their Chinese counterparts. The rate of  

successful ageing was also lower for those who received  

fewer years of education.11

Given the imminent ‘silver tsunami’ with one in  

four Singaporeans turning 65 years or more by 2030,  

what else could the government do to help seniors age 

successfully?

SUCCESSFUL AND ACTIVE AGEING 
The concept of successful ageing is based on five indicators, 

which include no major diseases, no disability, high cognitive 

function, being physically fit and mobile, and active  

engagement with life.12 Successful ageing coupled with  

positive experience in turn defines active ageing. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines active  

ageing as the process of optimising opportunities in 

three ‘pillars’–health, participation, and security–to 

enhance the quality of life as people age.13 Suggestions  

on how to promote the rate of active ageing are listed  

in Table 1.

The rate of successful  
ageing was lower for those 
who had received fewer 
years of education. 

Source: World Health OrganizationTABLE 1

THREE ‘PILLARS’ FOR ACTIVE AGEING

Health

· Implement educational programmes 
and policies to prevent and minimise 
occurrences of chronic diseases and 
functional decline

· Support inter-generational contact 
and provide housing in communities 
to encourage daily social interaction 
and inter-dependence among the 
young and old 

· Include measures to prevent 
malnutrition, and ensure food 
security and safety

Participation

· Provide education on health literacy 

· Expand opportunities for meaningful 
volunteer activities

· Rather than design programmes for 
seniors, encourage the seniors to 
design programmes for themselves

· Launch programmes to promote  
social connectedness

· Tap further into the lifelong learning 
opportunities, such as those from the 
National Silver Academy

· Introduce financial literacy 
programmes as early as primary 
school to improve planning for the 
third age and retirement

Security

· Ensure the dignity, safety, and 
protection of seniors by addressing 
their social, financial, and physical 
security needs 

· Provide consumer protection from 
unsafe medications and treatments

They were also prone to suffering from social 

disconnection despite living with their families. Some of 

them did not have anyone whom they could go to for 

help. Others experienced a sense of being lost when they 

transitioned to the third age. Mike Goh, who retired at 63, 

said, “When I was younger, I wanted to retire early to enjoy 

my retirement. But when you really retire, suddenly you 

will find that you’re lost.”

Another issue that confronted most seniors was the 

prevalence of the ageism mindset in the city-state. For 

example, when Lien Foundation, a philanthropic organisation 

that aimed to improve the lives of seniors, first rolled out 

the ‘gym tonic’ initiative, which was a strength training 

programme to help seniors restore, maintain, and 

improve their physical mobility, it faced considerable 

pushback. There were ingrained perceptions in the 

community that strength training was ‘dangerous’ for the 

elderly even though it had been demonstrated otherwise 

in countries like Japan and Finland. 

Active ageing comprises the following four elements:14

• Autonomy–the ability to make decisions and live 

according to one’s rules and preferences

• Independence–the ability to live independently with 

minimal help from others

• Quality of life–an individual’s perception of his or her 

position in life in the context of their culture and value 

systems, and in relation to their goals, expectations, 

standards, and concerns 

• Healthy life expectancy–the ability to live without 

disabilities

Accompanying the discussion on successful ageing is 

also the rising acceptance of the ‘third age’, which is a term 

often used together with active ageing.15 The third age 

is characterised by the pursuit of voluntary, active, and 

rewarding activities. It is a conc  ept that describes a period of 

seniors’ lives following retirement from work and cessation 

of responsibilities to child ren to pursue an active life, before 

a period of mental or physical decline sets in.16 The start 

and duration of the third age varies from individual 

to individual. 

SENIORS IN SINGAPORE
Not all seniors in Singapore were receptive to help from 

external parties. Ong Siew Chin, the CEO of Blossom Seeds, 

a charity that focused on caring for seniors and supporting 

them to care for others, explained that seniors often 

did not accept help easily and ignored its outreach efforts. 

Ong Siew Chin, 
CEO, Blossom Seeds

It takes a lot of perseverance 
and sincerity to build trust 
with the seniors before 
they open up and ask 
for help.

There exists a mindset that 
certain things are considered 
not to be okay for seniors−
there are things that seniors 
should and should not do.

Gabriel Lim, 
Programme Director, 

Lien Foundation 
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Seniors also tended to get looked at with a 

deficit mindset. Hence, it was not uncommon for eldercare 

centres to organise activities for seniors and do most 

things for them. With a growing population of seniors 

who worked full-time before their retirement, it was 

important to not treat them as passive recipients at 

eldercare centres, but rather look at ways to harness 

their experiences and interests by involving them more 

meaningfully as active contributors to the centres and 

the community. 

Third agers in Singapore were found to have declining 

psychological, physical, and functional health compared to 

those who continued to be engaged in some form of work or 

the other. However, to ensure their continued engagement, 

seniors needed to be reskilled and upskilled as the 

environment was rapidly and constantly changing. The 

creation of the National Silver Academy was to fulfil 

this purpose by offering courses to seniors, so that they 

were constantly engaged in learning.

Another key challenge lay in the rising living and 

healthcare costs. Seniors living alone in Singapore needed 

about S$1,379 per month for their basic needs including 

the occasional luxury of having a meal with a friend or a 

short holiday abroad.19 Even though some might be property 

owners, they were likely to be cash-poor. Over the 2010-

2018 period, Singapore’s healthcare budget had doubled 

from S$10 billion to S$21 billion, and it was expected 

to further grow to S$59 billion by 2030.

Madam Haslina was an example of a senior who did not 

experience successful ageing before she was referred to Blossom 

Seeds. She was living all by herself and had no source of income. 

She was unable to work due to her old age and declining health. 

And she had no one to turn to when her only son was imprisoned 

for drug abuse. 

The team at Blossom Seeds got to know her through its 

befriending programme conducted in collaboration with the 

Council for Third Age (C3A)17. However, whenever the volunteers 

visited Madam Haslina, she would simply ignore them. She 

would not talk to any of them and declined whatever help that 

was offered. The breakthrough happened when late one evening, 

she called the programme coordinator out of the blue. She had 

run out of money and urgently needed to buy groceries. Even 

though it was inconvenient for the programme coordinator, he 

immediately dropped everything and rushed to the supermarket 

to buy the groceries that she needed, and also gave her some 

money to tide her over. This incident made Madam Haslina 

realise that the volunteers were truly committed to people 

like her, and she started visiting the Blossom Seeds centre. 

Madam Lee, who was in her 60s, was also a beneficiary of 

Blossom Seeds’ befriending services. She had just recovered 

from cancer and was very frail. She also had mobility issues 

and needed a walking frame or a wheelchair to move around. 

Her mother, and subsequently, her sister, cared for her before 

they passed on. Her sister had referred her to Blossom Seeds 

in September 2019, when it became too difficult for her to care 

for Madam Lee. 

Like Madam Haslina, Madam Lee too was initially reserved 

and quiet. She did not want to talk to anyone and was not used 

to having company. She seldom stepped out of her home, had 

no friends, and had never worked in her life. 

It took a while for the team of volunteers from Blossom 

Seeds to get to know her. They spent time helping her find 

meaning in life and renew her interest in it. They encouraged 

her to attend the activities and festivities at the centre. After 

considerable effort, she eventually agreed to attend the 

Winter Solstice Festival18 celebration, and thereafter began 

to regularly attend the weekly activities at the centre. 

SNAPSHOTS OF CHALLENGES FACED: 

STORIES OF MADAM HASLINA AND MADAM LEE

the other. However, to ensure their continued engagement, to further grow to S$59 billion by 2030.

Madam Haslina was an example of a senior who did not 

experience successful ageing before she was referred to Blossom 

Madam Lee, who was in her 60s, was also a beneficiary of 

Blossom Seeds’ befriending services. She had just recovered 

STORIES OF MADAM HASLINA AND MADAM LEE

ENABLING SUCCESSFUL AGEING
All members of society, from individuals and non-profit 

organisations to companies and governments, need to  

grapple with the challenges of an ageing Singapore. One  

way would be to better understand the pillars that drive  

successful ageing. What else could be done to enable more 

seniors to age successfully and address the imminent silver 

tsunami? What are some concepts and frameworks that can 

guide governments, businesses, and non-profit organisations  

in understanding and enabling successful ageing? 

Seniors tended to get looked  
at with a deficit mindset.
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